Highlights of NAA-SAU 2022 Summer Conference
Shared by Lillian Scott Lee, NAA-SAU Assistant Secretary
and
Michael Brown, President, Coastal Carolina Chapter

Overview
Over the course of the three-day workshop, alumni enjoyed great fellowship
as they participated in Team Building workshops, and shared ideas on
inviting alumni to join a chapter.
Attendees shared strategies that have increased chapter membership,
received current information on the status of SAU from President, Dr.
Christine McPhail and her Leadership Team.
The summer conference also included recognition of one member from each
chapter represented at the conference. Outgoing President, Dr. John Larkins
was recognized and presented a plague and gift for his excellent leadership.
Thanks to all Chapter presidents for your outstanding support of the 2022
NAA-SAU Summer Conference.
Bulleted Highlights
• The Conference began Friday morning at 8 a.m. with registration,
buffet breakfast, and greetings from Dr. Larkins and other alumni.
• Approximately 60 participants attended.
• Various workshops were conducted—Getting to Know You,
Increasing Your Chapter Membership, Student Recruitment,
Fundraising, and Successful Planning.
• Workshops were informative with emphasis being placed on how to
increase participation in local alumni chapters

• Various chapters shared their successful fundraising events. Popcorn
sales, dinner sales, apparel sales, 1 K and 5 K runs.
• Dr. Christine McPhail greeted the assembly and stated she and
members of the administration team are willing to come to help local
chapters increase membership, help with student recruitment, and
conduct various activities.
• Dr McPhail introduced the SAU administrative team. Various
members spoke on increasing degree fields, University accreditation,
financial situations concerning the university, staff recruitment and
retention, student services, and infrastructural improvements.
• The MLK Student Center has been renovated with many modern
upgrades. We will need better seating upstairs.
• Fall projected student enrollment is up for the fall semester. Male
students out number females for the first time.
• SAU Homecoming 2022 is October 9-15. Playing Johnson C Smith
University in the football game.
• Alumni monetary giving to the University have increased. We still
have to encourage giving to support scholarships and rebuilding
infrastructure such as Saint Agnes Hospital.
• New officers of NAA were sworn in by Dr. Larkins at the conclusion of
the conference on Saturday morning prior to adjournment.

